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j WAKE C0UNTTF0B THH SENATE.t

propose to the people of Wake cotmty;
' COL. W. CT PAGB - I

'
,

;

.
j ;

; --'

Reported expressly for the State Journal.

"Goldscoro, Dec. 17.
Our troops occupied JKinstou on Monday night; the

aboliuonists evacuating it and burning the bridge!
OfGl. Mallett's regiment .110 have alreadycome

m.: inve Company onjccrsf Lieut.". Hill amongst'
theniare reported ki led. ' " 'A'l a v'.V
l ' jiVCOK'D DI8PATpH J .;"';.

; The battle raced furiously all day on David tlver- -
ctt's farm and vicinity. '

: - ?;

The. right wing of the Yankees extended four
railese hence. :

V :

Between two and tWee o'clock; six Yankees, Junder
cover of the pines, reached the railroad bridge, and
set fire to it, .completely .consuming it. , Five lof the
rasciits were killed on the epot. ; iT

rb the deyour forces gallantly repulsed an
attempt of.tlw enemy to cross the county bridge and
drove them front their. position on the tither.side. ui: .

Our. troops fought like- - veterans, and when the fir-

ing ceased at dark had ' gallantly maintained their
grout!. ; . ''.' r :'";::vr ;

At the battlo a: White Hallyef, fiirilth:
regiment, Col. Leveuthorpe, had 7. kilted and ;23
wounded slightly, and oiie mortally: ;

. -
Lieut. Meares, of Mecklenburg, is the only officer

killed.;;!, -.-Vr--fe' Xi i r,dW
. The. slaughter of ihe enemy Is said .. to be heavy,

our "boy driviug them from their pincis like frightened--

turkeys.
' - "'V';i-!;i.v'I.A- ;

The loss in the 31st is slight.

1 The enemy has been driven three.-mile- s, from', his
this - --- 'poaiition morning.

Frcioi rrcaerlcksbttrfirr
!l.; r. ' : ; . Uicumond, Dec. 17;

. I Accounts frorii" Fredericksburg represent that" the
abolitionists ';thoroughly ;Backed. the town before re--
crosMug the river, and left their dead in the, streets.;

Attempt to Arrest John Van Burcn--iA-Ro- w.

''
; :: - '

.
! .Ricumon'ii, Deo, 17.

Two persons from Martinsbufg last ntht, say that
. a rowUook place m. Niw iork, consequent: upon.
an attempt lo arrest John Van tsureii. h

The report is not credited here. .
-

' Intcpestlns from the North
' Northern dates io the 13th received. Tha Herald

of the 12th, says that the Federal loss in the battle
nea- - Favcttsville. ,Ark.. was 1000. GenJ Curtis
claims a com piece' victory

News fionirAVasliingtOn indicates an immediate at
tack by the rebels junder Gen. Joe Johnson

The Alabama ran into port at Martinique on the
17th ult. , lifter destroying! two l ankee ships The
San Jacinto arrived; the jame day, aiul fiiidiua the Al- -
abama Jn port awaited fcer departure, but liext day

i.jlhe Alabama got under weigh aud escaped, c
. F. Flanders and Michael Hassin, unconditional

Union men have been elecled to Congress in tho 1st
and 2d Dis rictsbf Louisiana. . .

Tlie accounts from Fredericksburg relateonly to the
crossing the river and the bombardment of the town.

Gold closed at 132 J. Exchange 14G. Cotton G7

cents for middling. '
. ..

1

The total vote in Louisiana was 3,l00in the 1st dis-

trict, and 2,200 in the 2d. In 1859, 'iJie tutal.votc
was 14,000. '

li C UU1 UUII1 lUlU. i V UOLfl IX VII illltCfc ll WIV w UIUU

has passed both houses of Congress.

Consistency. Mr. John A. Stanly, the reading
nclerk of one of the houses of our General Assembly,
is also Clerk and Master in Beaufort county, yet Mr.
Stanly has been elected to' this second fffice of profit
by the same ''Conservative" party tha this declared so
many offices vacant, because their incumbents had en-

tered the Confederate, service. There appears to be
a great difference in the view of the Conservatives,
whether my pr'goresi your bull, or your ball gores
my bx; alt the difference' in the world, in fa-;- L . If a
man belonged to their side, then all was right if lie
did not, then all ws wrong ' '..

- We understand that Mr. Stanly makes a very good
readins clerk, but that does not affect the question f
consistency on tae part of the party in power, Wil- -
mmgton Journal.

VVre have heard frequeiit inquiry for Confederate
Bimdsl One gentleman in Gaston county informs us
that if.he had them. he could sell five or ten thousand
dollars worth in his neighborhood, and if they , were
left with the Banks here we know that a large amount
could be sold. We suppose the difficulty is,, the l)e-partm-

ent

at Richmond cannot keep up with the de-
mand The best plan for those (wanting Jjiotifls is to.
club together and send an agent to Richmond. This
disposition to invest in tho Bonds of the Government
is a go'd sign and will greatly benefit the country.- -

No one need be afr,a id of Confederate hioneyj how.
" Western Democrat.'

. ' ' '
; .

':'-- J -- '.

The Columbia South Carolinian is informed that ,

many of the women of Charleston .'positively refute to
leave the city under any circumstances declaring that
they can carry powder,-- water, &c., to the troops and
are determined to remain during a bombardment.-Qu- e

venerable lady of 60 said she ; would prefer that
Geu, Beauregard should send her a musket instead of
an order to leave, ashe could use it, and would
then not be a uOn-combata- nt. ... . "V

Mtjbder. On Wednesday n:ght last, a negro man
belonging to Mr. Julius Alexander, named Scott,
was murdrred by some unknown person, on the road
leading from tlie main road to HhceFoor House, a few
miles from, this place.. He was" knocked po the head,
with a pole in the hands of some one secreted on the
fade of.the.oad.-r-IFfcrr- t Dem. -

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Co.

yiimington N. C.f Dec. 13tU, 1862 y '

THE Dividend of eleven (11-10- 0) percent, on
capital stock of the Wilmington and Weldon Rail-

road Company advertised to be. paid 'on and after the 1st
of January next, will be paid on and after Monday,-th- e

15th inst., at the office of the Treasurer. - (

Stockholders are requested to call promptly. f

- J. W. THOMPSON, reasurer. -

Dec. 13th,.18G2. 47-- d3t .

NY Person wishing a good Coofc, House Ser.
vant, or Washer and Ironer, will please make imme

diate application to Mrs. DoPRE'. Also a gooLMilch-'Co- w

for. sale. -
' -- vl;':-.

December, 15th, J.862, , i. . i t, ...J,i 47 dlw

WEDKESDATj tCC. 17.
SENATE. ' .:

TheiSeaatc was called to order at 1Q o'cl.xiV.
tA tessige as received from the House, transmit--
nng sundry. cmgrrssed; billsand resolutions, which J

wers rea the first time aid placed upon the calenoir.n ,

The'.House resolution proDositiff an
the 22a i isCinti until the 19th of January. 1863. was
cousidert tl.

xur.s amitn moved to lay the resolution on the
... .table, j j

; Sundry amendments- - were ofiered and voted down. '

ani me resjiunon passed.
i'A tnessage was ordered to be sent to the House pro-
posing td go into an election of SHcitor for the 4th
Judicial Circuit. .;.' .

" v
f Mr.yioung introduced a resolution amendatory of

buu.icuiuLum ui regara 10 oaiiy sessions, so as to pro-vi- da

forjpiht jieswons. --.ri. i- -e --.::'
On pdcipt of a message frome thef House concur--

inyuusiuvni 14 ciuv.ii t ouucimr lor llio
Circuit, the Seoate went into.the election. -

A'.incisage Was received from the House nronosinsr
to go Jm an election of Adjytant GenerdL toxlay at
12 :ock.. -

Mr Graham observed that there, was a bill on the
oenaie catena ar con lernng upon the VTOvenor power
to apftot it an Adjutant General which he thought
ouchtfc pass and moved to lay the : proposition on
the tap!

-- Am age received) from the House proposing to
go into n election of A ttornev, General at 12 o clock.
whici was not agreed to, hut tt rneasago was rrdered
to belreturnedi proposing to hold said " election at 1J
o'clock io-d- ay

THe rules were suspended and the bill Empower
ing the Governor to appoint an Adjutant General,
was fakien up and after some slight--: amendments
pasjiep its several readings, and was ordered to be. en
rolled. .

A messag9jwa8 'received from the House concur--
jnc in' the proposition to g(h to the election of Attor
ney .General at 1J P.!M. t ay. Subsequently the
clpctjon was he d. - -

Mi. Lassiter introduced a. bdl in regard to service
of process on the Stmthern Express Comnany.

Mr. Eure a bill to authorize the Quartermaster of
the State to reimburse soldiers for boots and shoes
purchased at their own expenses.

Jklr. Lindsay a bill to continue in force the first sec
tion pf an iirdi nance entitled an ordinance cbncernmg
the collection of taxes in certain counties.

Mr. pharpe, a bill to rate the articles of prime ne
cessity im thej several counties of the State;. ,

I The committee to superintend the election of Solic
itor fort the 4th Judicial Circuit reported the election
oi lfioiiias CHJtiie, jr.

Senate proceeded to yo-- e for Attorney Gener- -
alx i?ut there jwas a failure to elect. '

i The unfinished. business, the Rvenue Bill, was con- -
sidcedj untu o clock, when the tenate tooK a recess
iintu this evening at 7 o'clock.

nOUSE OP COMMONS.
The! House assembled at 10:30, A. M.

r Mr. Walser presented a memorial from J. ,A. Cor- -

nisji, asking exemptiou of certain persons employed
iby ifnni in the manulactuje of shoe-peg- s.

Mr. Shepherd from the Rclect committeci to whom
was committed several bills to give relief to soldiers'

sfamfiliSi 'reported back House bill No. 33, a " bill for
jthelfel ef of W ives and families, of soldiers in the ar- -
myr with one or two amendments.

MrJ Flynt introduced oh. its first reading, a resolu- -

tioii in favor of Jno. Martin, late Sheriff of Stokes,
county.

Mr. Grier a resolution in favor of W. W. Grier, late
Sheriff of Mecklenburg countv

MrJTUowles. a resblution empowering the salt com
missioner? of the several counties oT the State to make

fetciiarage wjth each other of the quotas due them at
tlieldifferent lsalt works of the State,

"itlr.! Love,! a resolution concerning Justices of the
Peace.)' Prohibits the appointment to such offices of
persons liable to the conscription act.

.ijlrJ Grieri a resolution in fav"or of E.Stephens and

lilrj Avera, a bill to amend the Revised Code, chap
ter! entitled f'Patrol."

MrJ. Russell called up the resolution in favor of Ru- -

fuslGallowav-lat- e Sheriff of Brunswick county re
leasing him j from payment of forfeiture incurred by

non-settlem- ant of taxes and the resolution passed its
several readings under a suspension ol tne ruie.

' Mri Beau calletl up the bill lo amend the act to
aratend the bill for the relief of the Banks, &c.f aud ' it
passe-j- i its 3 yeading. Includes the Bank ofThomas- -
vuio in us provisious .

P?he bill to change the site of the county seat of
Mttchjell county, passed its, several readings.

A message was received from the Senate proposing
tTo .forthwith into an e'ection for Solicitor lor the
4th Jiidicia Circuit, In which the House concurred,;
anjd the election was held. . .

"

A message was ordered to be sent to the senate pro-poisi- ng

to go into airelection of Adjutant General at
l'jj o'clock to-da- y; Nj i;, ;

Thej Committee appointed to superintend thelection
for the 4th! Judicial Circuit, reported the election of
Thomas Settle Jr., he having received 95 votes of the
whole num)e cast. ;

The bill to provide ; ways and means for; supt lying
the Treasury was takeu up and with some amend-
ments by the committee passed its second and third
readings. '," '

iTh bill provides for the issuing of one and a half
millions of small notes not .fundable and - : ; miP
lions jto be"fundable after the first of Janu ary 1866.

, ' jTli hour 'for .th consideratioa of the special order
having arrived, the House went into an election tor
a rjpnValfflS v. : l..: 41..

consideration of a motioo of Mr. Peebles to reconsider
a Vote of-th-e House by which some proposed modifi-

cation of thestay law; was tabled. : .
-

.

.iiMf. Cowles moved tho motion- - lay on the table,
which was adopted. ,

'

ffThe wmmittee appointed to su perintehd the ' elec
lion of Attorney General reported no election.

Convention 0F,m Press.-Th- e Montgomery
fAla ) Advertiser proposes, in aTrecent' Jssus, that; a
Press Convention be held in Richmond on or about
tlie time of meeting of" G)ngress, for the purpose "of
cofisiderinz the telecrraphic news question; and other
SltllJCtS,- i::..,' T. '. " ; , , ".. r. . .
iJTlici Augusta ConstUulionalist says: We -- endorse

the suggestion of ourvMontgomery cotemporary." but
think that the time' and place are' riot suitable. We
tljink it would be advisable" to call the Convention
at ari earlii(r day i and at a more central point-say- ,

Jtqr instance, t Augusta- - or Macon, Georgia, on tht
20thj of December. The principal inducement to hold
ijfcfhejiHsfeat-th-
poin, and onr hotels can'iaffiobd aModation and
gkid fare at as reasonable rates as aby other ci ty in1

the Confederacy, if, ' boweveri our brethren of the
press j should ' decide upon some other location and

;timei we are willmsf to accept their. decision. - We.
hope thereAviil be a general expression of opinion on

i : . 1 -- .. f ' t ". it.

t I." CO MHANDINQ OFFICERS MILITIA nfiOI-- "

menUT6 reqaired.t sasemble all persow .tabject ta tht .
-

provbiona of the ajt entitled 'a act to amend an, act en--. t --

titled an act-t- o provitle further for the public defence' ,
'

: .
approved Sept. 2&im?vrt aroll lhe aanw!.' . t: t f

S II. An Enrolling Officer and an Examining Board will
be appointed for each Congressional District, who will giv -

dde notice to . tht Commanding officers of Regiments to
bring' the Conscripts to the Govnty-SMtr- of their ropee--W

tive Counties for examination. Immediately upon eiam- -
jnatwB. the mid CmmmAadinff Officer f- ResimeU Will r r.,

conduct mil Conscripts nt having received certificai? of -

exeidption, to the Camp of Instruction, near Raleigh..
: .IlL AUperaons who mar desire i do
so before the 20th of Deoember, the day set apart Tor en f
rollmenVand must join Companies which were in tne aer-- '
vice of the Confederate. States on thej 16th of April, 1SC1.

IV. Applications forxemption, most, in all cases, be
made to the enrolling' Officer of the district ; ' duplicate '

copies of said application being made lnlwritingr duly .

sworn to before an acting Justice of the Peace and bearing . ,
the certificate of tho Clerk of the ConrV grYen nnder th r
County Seal and sent thxoogUth'e Colonel of the regiment.
An appeal may be taken from the decision of the enrolling
officer to the Commandant orConscflpta.'' ! ; r, 1

' V.: AH Conscripts engaged on Uofrernment' worts win

In Issuing the above orders for thi enrollment of Con-scri- pts

between the ages of 18 and 40t. the Commandant ,
avails himself of the opportunity to thank the State - Offi- -
oers for their untiring and laborious efforU in the discharge
of their duties and the efficient' and! ready assistante ren--i

tered to himan their official capacity heretofore. y. s
The importance and'lsbsolute necwlty jof renewed ener--

' gyand prompt action in executing these orders . faithfully. .

is fully expressed in His Eicellenfiy Governor Vance's j.
General Order. , No. 10' V " '

The efficiency of the army and thejaafety of our country
; depends in a great measure upon their faithful ducnarge
of these dnties. ;y.;; ? j ,;;

By order or Colonel Peter Mallett, .
y Commandant of CoMrpt$ in iV. f?."

E. -- N. 3rANK
, - A J'.M J

Standard. Favetteville Observer, Charlotte Demo
crat, and Ashevillc News, ' copy tiljl date of .enrollmc
ana sena . dui xo inis oince.. . . f ,

dec " ' , . ;. ...
";

.
' .'. . :.. 40

Executive Department, , Jff0
' ADJUTANT GENERAL S OFFICE, 1

Halkios. Nov. 27, 18C2.-- '

GENERAIjt ORDERiii ' f - t " v ?

;Jr .!.:) , tA '.ti0-.- i

' I, The President of 0e CoDfederite SUteihavimj deem- - --J
ed it necessary to call into service, under the provisions of . ,

ihe recent act of Congress, all! persons liable to military
duty betweeri' the ages of IS and 40 feafsj ; the Command-i- n

Officers of the"-Milit- ia will call out their respective'
and enroll and conduct to the Camp of Instru-

ction all persons liabl to military utyi under this law at
such" time as Colonel Peter .KnroUing Utticer .

torlhe State Inay'direiCn'Hf;-;'-- ''' ; ',
II. The enemy are pressing npon.ns "in great numbers '

' with the intention to overwhelm usi by a winter campaign. "

" Our danger no w. comes from the south side of the. James. :

River, and ks" the scene of war approache. nearer te our .

borders, it becomes North Carolinians' to rush even more
promptly than before to the defencje of our own territory. ,

1 If we can drive him back once more, as we have so often
done, there is every reason to, hope that his strength will
be effectuallv broken. The vsriou officers entrusted with
the execution of this order are again' cobaniinded to use all
diligence in arresting deserters " 4nd" absentees without
leave from the army --and all good! citizens who prize lib--- '

erty and independence,3 are earnestly invoked to assist in
hurrying off all euch to their regiments. The brave and ;

; patriotic soldier will not overstay ihis furlough unless pro-- '.

- videntiallv - hindered. :Th coward .alone will shirk fat
home) whilst his braver cemrades eindure the heat and bur- - ;

then of the fight. - - ' j:
' !';

uL , 3 By order of Governor Vaxck. .

' j. o. martin
' ' ' ' Adjutant Oerurat,

Raleigh, Dec. 13th, 1862. 'y 1 '
. 4 d3t lw

- Sale of Lands Negroes, etc. v ?

the First. Second' and Third Days orOX A. D.-186- - the Lands nd Negroes, Household ;

Furniture, Corn, a number of valuable Milch Caws, Ac v

of the late Mrs. Rachel Stokes, and also a number of fine
beef Cattle, a valuable Jack sevdralhead of herses, with ,

other articles too numerous to mihtion," thb property' of
the late Mrs. Stokes and Col; MS. Stokes, deceased, will
be sold on a credit of twelve months. . ' '-- ' ; ;

This is to. take place, at the former residence of General
Stokes, called th BenJ on the Ykdkin River,

'
about

"
four

"i milesabov Wilkesboro'. j" r-"-. "

Attention is especiallv invited tio the valuable and desl--
rable tract of land offered for sail' r: V'-tr- W -

On Monday evening, the 5th of January, be. sold at ,.
The property of the late Mrs. Stokes, a valuable Stock .

Farm; 'in Ashe county, containing about 500 acres.
. Also) on a credit or 12 months, jthere will be sold a quan-
tity of Hay, and a parcel of Honsehnld Fufnittife." ' --

j , , JACOB FR A LEY, Adm'rv
. With the will annexed of Mrs. R. Stokes, and Adm'r of t

Col. M. S. Stokes. "'" -

.. ,';';.. i ;.r ', ,
'

.

Dec &;;' ; : . K-- r- :1 lO-dAw-lm
"

Yalnable Land and Likely Negroes Tor
'V. : Sale! : yr'9to a Decree of the Conrt ofKqniPTJRStAKT county I' shall tell, on the first day of

January next, on a credit of twelve months, at the late
' residence of William Bowles, ;diec'd; that 'very .valuable '

- tract pf Land on which the said William Bowles, dee'd, .

r ormerly resided "ctfntaining' aboat 350;ACRES--- a con- -
siderabfe part being bottom landL on Fiih River. And 'ai-
the same tune and place and on the same' terms, 1 shall sell
Seven very likely young NEGRO FELLOWS one ex
cellent house servant one tolerable blacksmith one coarw
shoemaker.' If purchasers prefejr it, "the cah will be. re;

- ceived by consent of the parties.; ' -" ' ' ' "j ' ''
J. F. GRAVES, C. M. E.

1 dec I Price' AdV't, $5.62H.v ; r; w4t
Winstau Stntinel please copy, three weeks. . . .

' "" ' "'". '; i
-'- r ".'

Horses and Mnlcs Wanted for State Pur--
:'rw ''''.,t POSCS. i' .o t ' '.;-- ; ".Vi. ,1 --',

TIIE andersfened having bern appointed agent .

the State tor the purchases of horses suitable to the :

';Cavalry Service, and good draft mules suitable for Stale.,
i hauling, would state that he may! be found, daily,' In Ral-- 1

eigh for lhe next two weeks, at his Livery Stables. r " f
y:.,:-rri.- urv;v r JAMES M. HARRIS

dec 9 .,.K:j iAt-Yfl-- ;.:.'--v.'i- i r.41w.-M;-.:'-
? Standard and Progress copy tiro weeks.. ;

Salt for Water County.
THE Salt Commissioner or Wake Coonty,'

the order of the Cofinfy Court, will commence the.'
.distribution of Salt, in Raleigh, on Monday next, 15th'
insL All the Magistrates are requested to make their r- -'
ports by that time. - y- - f '

(
- '. ;j--"

,

'

.. TH0S. C iWniTAKER, j v

.'.' "!" ' ' Commissioner,
'l-- dec 9 ;' .rc:a iw'V ;,.;
. ; r UnlTersltj.4 ;!; , t.
rpHE Annual lleetlcg of the Tmstees of the
X University will be held in the Executive ' Office, oa

Wednesday, the 10th uutant.(
CHAS. MANLY,

Raleigh, Dec

To Presidents and. Superintendents of
i --

; ..'. jfiS: JiaiiroadSjf-v- v ..r i

.

'
v - ..' j. , m , RICHV050, Dec 4, 186t. '

HATIKG been' appointed 'Assistant Adjutant
and assigned to the vpecial duty of superin-

tending and directing .Government Transportation by
W Railroad. I desire a conference., with the Presidents and -

Superintendents of all the .Railraads in the Confederate
State, at Augusta, Ga., on the 15th inst? -

i ww mm mm

P. Ai C.; Ae.
Deei 3S-dt- 4

Old. Sars Wanted
TTflLLpay tar old Dlreslar ZIU1 Eatrs, rrora
and for long, heavy saws forty dents per pound, delivered'
to .

" - .' T L. FRQELICKS, '
v-- H-' ':'fjonreSerate SUtea Armory;

'. DecJ ",; ' v- " :.'., '; , 36-d2ir--pd

Register and Spirit of the Age copy to the amount of $3

RSPAYV Decemlier .18, 1S62.
f

Terms: 7 '

present th.o terms of the . JDILY paper will be
p r the

$6 00W nir V - - - - -

5 ti Sri.-- '. 4'

$4 00 ;

2 60.
. . " ' 1 50

1
months.... !! i.y"t .... $2.00

........... l ..yycn
1

Vo snbscf iption to the Weekly will be received for less

Single copies fire cents.

Rates of Advertising.
.$0 50 1 square, ...$1 50

j Square,
da 2 dare..."-- - 0 T5 1 do 1 week ... 1 75

j ;

3 davs..... 1 00 i do 2 weeks... 3 DO
1

do , .
4 da'S.... 1 25 1 do 1 month.. 5 00

1 Ten lines make a so uare.
Advertisements fir. the. Daily wUl be inserted in;

''V iri-Week- ly fre o''ehar.ge. , This is an inducement
hi b cannot fail to attract the attention of. Advertisers.

' 'he alove-rate- apply only to the daily paper. Adver-- 7

entf be inserted in the Weekly paper at the usual
, , uar rates,, viz : One dollar per square for the first in-ftio- D,

and twenty-fiv- e cents for, each subsequent inser--

'fciiecial Notices will he charged fifty per cent higher
tlan the above rates ten lines --or less oMeaded matter

intr a square. '

A liberal diseoant-t- o yearly. advertisers.

CARRIER WA1CTED.

Several intelligent, industrious white boys can
make each.ft dollar per day, as carrier for this paper.

r Aply irnmediately. .
'

, , : V; , r;"

THE LEGISLATURE. 1

' The Cixiservative General Assembly having been

conptlled to declare vacant the. office of Solicitor
"lield by Thomas Settle, in order that they Could va--

L'cate othw offioes. held by t Democratic original seces- -
, jjonists; have re-elec- ted Mr. Settle, of course; but they i

'' mil elect no other oifiGer similarity circumstanced. . It
: is all right. : ' . . i . ' ; .' .' .;

' The proposition to elect an Adjutant General has been
tabled in the Senate on a statement by Mr. Grrtjiam,
tint it was proposed to give'the appointment of that
.yEcer to the Governor. We dKtarnestly trust that
in the. tirescntcmergency .. no tinker will be put in

: "th.it ufiice. The militia, or the force proposed to be
("liised for "State Defeuce' will have to be orsan-rid- l,

and surely pnrhj Will give way, ant, leave a
ijeiitleman of siicli experience "as-.Gen- . Martiny: to
:that work. ;:' - .' j'
- The Legislature has resolved ta adjourn on Mon-- "
'4w, 22l inst., to meet again: on the 19th of Janu--

!yy. " r 1 T'r--
' .:.;'::...-- ;'

.

, The, stay law remains as at present, unless the Gin- -.

native ,visdom of the ; Assembly shall hereafter
: otherwise determine. : '

The F.rsrislature has elected Mr. Jonathan Worth.
of Randolph: State Treasurer, vover iD,; W. Courts,

. oijp of the oldest and best officers in "the, State. Mr.
Courts's offence consists in having beeni an original
secessionist.

! How long is the harmony of the State
to be interrupted'by this indedbnt partizan war upon

; men for opjniiins sake ? If the Legislature can find
no more lmporiant ana pairioucworK io.uo, iney naa
better o home. (FWt-'gj-EIaster- n shores' of the
State the people are scrying - for deliverehce. from the
larlarows wretches who are overrunning tlieircQiin- -
try, anil petitions to this8 end have been poiird in
npuii the Legislature. -- That august boly- - --however

4ave no time to devote to such small matters. What
is the deliverauce of the people from the haied pres-eacca- nd

acdursed tyranny of theAbolition army, com- -
pared with the importanco of rewarding a partizan I

for past services 1 ' We can teli'those gentlemen their
.curse..is narrowly watched by the people, and that

.
i some of their cases the verdict has already been

made up They have been weighed and found' wan- -,

li"!;. Their epitaph, will be biief but very signif- i-
i cant :' lis loved naru belter than couhtru. Asheville

:" -- f-r-

Jtws. -

' The Neics is mistaken in saying Mr. Courts was
in oricinat secessionist; ' He was a Union man up-- to

: the adjournment of the Peace Congress, like Senator
avis. Mr. Courts. siri wjjs in voting for Mr.vTohn-sto- n

for Governor. '
. i I

..
--

:

' '

. :r, , L i ;!;:

f GEORGIA --AND 1I1E CONSCRIPT ACT.

;'i The joint committee of the Georgia Legislature on'
Confederate Iteliitions have made two reports to that

:, b.xly. Tho majority : report declares that Congress
ha no right to c impel the citizens of; the State to
bear arms, except by a requisition on the several;
States for their quotas, allowing : such State to ex'er-su- ch

compulsion as may be necessary, ad to ap-
point the officers for her own troops. The minority
report that the safefy of the States demands that no
opposition be made to any measure adopted by the
Confederate Congress in the exercise of powers grant-.an- d

intended for our common defence; and.thicy
rcooromeud to the "people of Georgia to acquiesce in
uVdecision of the "f upreme judicial tribunal of their--
State ; ;5nd Jds Excellency, the Governor to cunter
tnaml any and all orders which- - he may have issued

..to: suspend the e' ;tion 'of the ac's aforesaid m this
. ktate upou tbeci... subct,theret6 Thema)on

report recommends .to the Legisl.iture the passage of
the following reSoUitious : .. " -

- - ,!

lUsolvedt lnat all laws passed by the uon tear rate.
iigress to raise arms mnn iue jiim-uciu- ig ywip

of the Sta:ea by compuisioriand without .requisi
tions upon, or concurrent action of the States, are un- -;

coiistitutional, and within our iower to be declared;
,void. While Georgia makes this declaration; she a!--
W declares her willingness and detertui nation to iur-- j

tiish to tbend of this unjust and wicked war which
our enemy, is waging upon us, es she has done ironi
he beginnings of it,' allJiist7quotas of troops that may f

required of her in' a constitutional wayr ' --

v- Resolved, That under the Constitution of the.Con- -;

foderato States, .and :the laws of ttiis State, all the
troopijipUich.. Georgia has sent in --the field under re--;

1'iibition from the Confederate Government have the
;

,rlght to elect the officers who are to command them,
n4 that the lawsft Congress hicK deny, or; impair"

this right are; uncoostitutionat.and a our power to
declared voio. f
fosolted. Thai while the" fWesoiiiff

-

resolutlohs exn.;
press ourfixed convicti?ViWej are stillitlinglo;
leave the conscript acts undisturbed in their opera--- ;

hjn, rserving to the Stale and Her people such right--
remedies as' may be demanded by future emergen-- )

to fill the vacancy now existln in the Senate branch
of he General Assembly. ' : I

lection oh Christmas Day; 25th. ,

Milburnle Paper Mills Cottpn
The Xeuse Manufacturing Company will

100 bales damaged Cotton, delivered at tither;
Depot in Raleigh, or at their Mills-- '

'
"' - :

; II. W, HOSTED, s'
; ' '

. .'. '" ' Treasurer.
.; Baleigb, Dec. 172wv - V : &

Wagons Wanled.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchase TWO .and'

Horse. WAGONS. Application tobenade
to theComimgsary Department. .

r T. D; HOGG,
': 7",: . '' Capt. G. S. '
' Raleigh, Dec. 16th, 1862. 48 dtf ;

Trinity College.

THE next Tersi will commence Jan.th, 1863.
the same as formerly, Board $20 per month,

.In advaoee.; We have conafortblo rooms, proper furni--'
tare, and eood .board. The reirular Collf.s-- "routine-

-

will
. b continued with a competent Faculty. ' W are prepared

: u e a. li j i.m receive uuvi ui,bt ire wr auTiuceujuav. oiuucuw
can nave rooms separately or otberwue as may be preferred.
For further information, address the nndersffirned,' '::",1 B. CRAVEN, President.- -

December l3th, J8C2. 47 Ilni pd

- DIED. -
I On the 9tbs inst.; at his residence in Johnson county,"

William H. Waters, in the 59thyear of his age. He rep-
resented the conhtr .' in both branches of th Leeielature.
He leaves a wif and daughter to mourn hip loss. ; i- -

HOUSE and lot for Sale.--- An excellent House
at Holly Springs is offered, for sale. The

Itouse is a large one-wit- h six rooms, four fire places and
necessarv. outbuildings, and a nne well of water in tne
yafd.- - The lot consists of lb aeres in wood, iho place
will bo sold cheap. The neighborhood is good.

Apply to, ;?; STATE JOURNAL OFFICE.

I ValnaWe Hotel an'I Property' for Sale.
On Monday; the ! 4th of January,' 1863, 1 will

to the highest bidder, in the town of Wentworth,
RockiDgham county, N.-C- , a,valuable Hotel and alls the
property belonging thereto, the place is known as the Vil-
lage Hotel;, The lots contain fire acres more or Jess. There

'' are twenty-fou- r' Booms attached to the hotel, and there are
between twenty-fiv- e; and thirty1' valuable"' beds and furni
ture, a good many" excellent blankets and qailts, all tne
beds, well-furnishe- d. ' The beds will be; sola separately.
There are two lots at the stables containing near taro hun--
dred stall? for horses. ,

T

' - .
- This is an excellent stand for a hotel, and. the railroad
frqnl Greensboro' to Danville will run within seven miles
of this, place, and travel will be greatly increased by that
road. .My profession as apractiqneer of medicine requires
all my attention, and I cannot attend to the., business of
the hotel at the same time, and that induces me to sell.
Terms made known on the day of sale. : 1

'
Dec.rll18G2.T-d2-w. J. Q. BE AS LEY.

HEADQUARTERS, CAMP OF INSTRUCTION. V

ft ';. Camp Holmes, Dec. 11, 1862. 1, ,

The following named officers of the 57th Regiment, N.
C. Troops : Williams Brown, W. II. Howerton and J. O.
T)verc'a3n,'of Rowan county, and l): W, Rhine, and O. D.'
L. Yount, of Catawba county, having been dropped from
the Rolls of said Regiment, by order of the Secretary of
War, for prolonged absence without leave, eease to be
officers of the C. ,S. Army. . . ;

1 They are hereby ordered to report to these Headquar-
ters The enrolling officers will report them as conscripts.

'
ii-.- '. By order of "

v . PETER MALLETT.'.
' Col Commanding Conicripti.

' E. N. MakV, Adjutant. 45 d3t
Salisbury Watchman copy three times and for-

ward bill 'to this office. -

For Sale.

I OFFER for sale my House and
Lot on nUlsboro' street, in the City of

Raleigh; Parties disposed to purchase are Whim-jnvited to examine the property . ; SJaThe ground West of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-
road, will be sold separately from that va the Eat
sidle' of it. Terms cash or credit with , undoubted surety.
If pot disposed of before the 2d inst., it will be sold at
Auction that day, at ltVclock, before Mr.-Towl-

es door.
dec 4-- dtf. - D.W, COURTS.' ,

IVegra Sale --Renting
WILL he sold at Boon Hill Station, Johnston

N. C-- on the 7th day of January 1863",
eight or ten likely negroes, belonging to the - estate of T.
W. Whitley, .deceased -

?
--- w

Also, will bs hired out about seventyvlikely ; negroes
among them is a good carpenter,, blacksmith and cooper.

At the same time and place, the mills and lands belong-
ing to the said estate will be rented, unless previously dis-
posed ' '' ' 'ok .',

: Also, the negroes and 1 arris belonging to M. E. Whitley,
known as the Etheldred Bfti ' rct. -- ) ,

t : 1 At J. HEATH, Adm'rV
.:; Dec 4 V; X;. V.f S- 38-dtd- pd

TO n I RE A JTURSE FOR tUE EJTSWNG YEAR.
Possession desired immediately. Apply to ;

. p , P. f. PESCUD.
d 6t-p- d. ". 4';.

1 AAA BUSHELS SWEET POTATOES.JlJJJ - ROBT. TAYLOR.
Wilson, N. C.; Dec. 8, 1862. 4 4l-dlw-- pd

OX and after the 1st day of January, the. price
Gas will be eight dollars per thousand feet. .

WATERHOUSE & BOWES.
December 12 th, 1862. 45 till lstjn.

Driven Wanted!
10 WHITE Drivers for State, teams Wanted ;

to haul corn at Tarboro', N. C, for this Depart
merit. ; y-a- : THOMAS D. HOGG, Cap't

dec 1-- tf Commissary Department, Raleigh, N. C,

Valuable Sale.

I OFFER For Sale, Privatelr, the beaut ifaires --

idence of Mrs. Cotton, in the City of Raleigh. Terms
to suit the purchaser. ' Persons wishing to purchase will:
please apply to the undersigned before the first of January,
1863, or I shall rent the premises en that day.'

:y M;-- - ; r,- - r g. LEWIS. T .
'

Dec. 14th, 1862.-47- -d tai 1st jan. ent, Ac. 4

For Sale.
A HOUSE and Lot in llocksvllle, Davie cennty,

IX. C. , The lot contains 18 or 20 acres part of which
is wooded land with all necessary outhouies. For farther
particulars apply at this office. i -

- ':':- - - ;'-- "'!. -- .' ''- -DecS j' 56-';-"'

$50 Reward.
RAKAWAT from the subscriber, in McDoirell

C, on the 20th day of November, my bey
RALPH. , Said boy is near sii-fe-et high, very black, and is
slow of speech. He had on when he left borne a round--,

about coat, made; of blue blanketing, with a black stripe
Ion the lower part of th coat. Said boy has a notable
; scar onr his right jaw," caused by lancing Sk. ririog. Th
' said boy had a heavy beard on bis cbia wh left home.

- SaidVr was bought ofJGl. W. Wynt oisburg,
and was ' raised near Tarboro, "N. C Th v reward
will be given f.r the apprehension of said W w any jail,
So tnat l can get mm.

Address MILLS HI INS,
Max N. U.

Marion, Dec-12t-
h; 1862 47 d6t

f SS" Standard copy 6 times and send to Enterprise
office, Marion, N. C. .,

,
. :, '

....

z.

I1

?

i.

I. ..

t.v Jei&ifSeitlemen
--plantation is on the TadUn MriT, tattTHIS from floltsburg.Depot, on the N. C ; Railroad,

" in Davidson county contains eight hundred acres Jhalf
cleared and in cultivation.' The balance" is wood land. .
125 acres river bottom land in cultivation, andJT5. acres of.

I the bestiquality of uncleared creek bottom compose a part.
of the abov tract. There is a good dwelling and out hous-s- e

on the, place, orchard, tc, Persona desiring to look at
the place will Call upon he subscriber, who will . be at,
home until Christmas, t

i ANDERSON ELLIS.
. Dec 3 : V - 36-d2-m n 1 a id bill to this omce.ine suojeci.

i i-'.- -. "

1 :i


